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Go To Church Sunday
This Sunday will mark one on which many

si.dents will attend church services for the first
time this year. For othersit will be merely a con-
tinuation of the late Sunday morning sleep and
will allow .a string of such Sundays to go un-
'broken. Bu•t this Sunday is one on which the
chronic Sleeper should arouse himself from bed

No chapel will be held on campus, but it is ex-
-3,t-cted those who regularly attend chapel, and

• 1.,1an. to stay in State College over vacation, will
:Attend chtirCh-services in town. Chapel audiences
),:ive been large all year; but the number of stu-

: dents staying -here, plus the difficulty of getting
a speaker on Easter Sunday have resulted in can-

: vellation of chapel this "week. •

Talking about going to church not only Easter
;--Innday, but all through. the .year, is not out of
3ine of editorial comment in a college newspaper.

top -often, persons.-close-ther eyes to What's
wrong, or what's supposed to be, in favor of 'go.-
j.ng through a more luxurious" life:L:steetring until.

• 'boon Sunday morning, for example.
Often 'the argument used to combat that last

vtatement 'is "Well, I study hard all week- andwear•myself down not getting enough -sleeP.:Sure-)y I'm entitled to one morning 'of rest."
But if the fact is considered that getting up for

,church means only one or two fewer, hours out.
of a probable' lb or 12 hours'of sleep, then that
argument is out.

This Sunday,' every student, whether •in State
College or in his home town, :should hear the
)taster story. As one prbfessor :pointed out, "A

variety• from cards, highballs and . dancing
would go a long .way fOr many Penn State
shicients."

/ A student in a speech class remarked 'C'hurch
CZtil be an answer to .many problems that are in

minds of students; many who attend church
;feel. they. get a lot from it, and that is the reason
'they go so often; it seems to me that we are really
getting somewhere when people can get together
for a common purpose of betterment."

Penn State attendance at chapel and in town
churches is generally regarded to be among:the
Mghest of college where compulsory attendance
at religious services is not in effect. That stand-
ard should be maintained, or raised.

Go to church Sunday..

Something for the Boys
• State College's downtown service center, estab-
h:'hed as 'an information. and recreational center
for the Air Corps Cadets and other trainees sched-
uled to arrive here is a townspeople's project.

However, right now the center is calling on
;;Ludent help to aid in the center's continuation.
Already over 500 coeds have volunteered to .put
51) time at the center during their free hours. The
College has also contributed most of the furniture

All students, and particularly the fraternities,
ran aid in the center's newest request. Yesterday
it "juke box" was installed in the basement room.
And now what is needed are_l2l2oni?,snr%thl.'ecords
to keep the place' musical. Lamps of all types are
also on the needy list.

Fraternities, .especially those moved from their
charters, could put some of their stored records"
and lamps to good use by taking them to the cen-
ter. It might be wise to contact them first to mal-Athe- need has not already been filled.

'Many students will also be leaving se'
»)orith and be ready to • dispose e'

, itout next
' records oflomps which they have accumto

rhe centor is anxious fo
nli usuabLe donation.
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THIS COMAE WORID
Government Goes Feminine

WASHINGTON—(ACP)—War4ime government
is a 3-million job industry rapidly being taken
over by the ladies.

At the moment, hiring of both men and women.
in many sections of government is frozen. Orders
from the Budget Bureau have commanded a mul-
titude of important agencies to bring staffs below
ceilings in 30 days—or else.

But this unseasonal freeze don't mean the war
boom in government service is over. Far from it.
The need for trained personnel, especially women,
in public service will continue. to. grow as.: goV-:
ernmentwar services expand and. reorganize: •

What's more, the piecemeal withdrawal of men
intothe armed forces is just beginning to hit gciV7
ernment where it hurts—in the ranks of 3-A.

How many women will be needed before the
year ends .is anybody's guess. No authority will
venture an official estimate. But whatever the

•number. it's sure to be large.

EMII

Twelve University of California co-eds:decor
ated their boarding house with greenery and en
tertained 24 soldiers at a dance.

The greenery turned out to be poison oak. The
12 co-eds and their house mother were indisposed

next day. There was no information on the con-
dition of the soldiers.

'Oklahoma Baptist University co-..eds -who,have
dates with cadets at the army' basic,flying school
no longer can protest: "But I didn't know he was
married!"

On the bulletin board of the girls' dormitory is
posted a list of all the married cadets. -

*• -* p

A time-honored_ campus..
house. serenading+has heen-:rationed; at Uni.vei-
sity of .Illioois. - -

-

•Responding to complaints townspeople-the
inter-fraternity council "has decided -or theie'''Sec--3.
rifices": . •

No . fraternity may serenade a total of more
than five sororities in a single §erenading
must end by 2:30 a. 'm. on*Weekends.

Fraternities contemplating serenading. must
submit to the dean of men the number and iden=
tity of the sororities to be so favored..

=RIG

Flying may be just kid stuff) aftei.all,
. .The civil aeronautics*.authority -in Washington

reports experiments' %in actual flight 'training
among high school studentss-shoWed they' edualled
progress 'bf college shidenth in similar training.
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Here 'or Home
Happy.Eateri','•

Do have jolly- sixpence?'Are you
rolling

yoit _

If so; y.ott are the' :-4brave .o*s.v.T1...r0 triii -TcrWrao Wittbuses; •
are the' ones who don't liVe too far
.away to make. a. short visit Worth-

yoil are•the 'ones W110..1)011 . oncemore 'briceyoui:selveg to take the
ugly commentS.about your part in
the 'war effort. You are the ones
who will 'represent the College in
a -coMPliCated outside

"You're "the;:.onds.)lwliVil icoine
back' vrepal'ed Or 'a. stiff , last ;'enix-.
ple' of Weeks:of a 'wartime senieS-:
ter.. ' :

If you aren't .rolling home, if yeti
aren't -counting the days-.'til you
leave for civilization, yOu're' in for
a couple of days of rest and quiet.

You're the' ones who will coh-
Unite to hear the songs of the
marching airmen. You'll miss sell-
ing your families and friends home
from camp and-campus. •

You're being patriotic *by not
trying to make too long a trip un-
der confused transportation 'Condi-
tions.

YOu're getting settled for a long,
tough exam schedule which will
~flome all too quickly. You're fin-
ibhing up a few last term papers
and reports for yisur final weeks in
college.

You're going to see State Col-
lege when its.cilizemsall it"God's
'Country." • YoU're going •to walk
the streets with :the Ariiy and a
few 'Other Civilians.

You are the coeds who will live
in the dorms. with later permis-
sions then usual,
kometimes... CA-ii.t7a- better meals than
usual.:""dnd you. are those who can
r .ally catch up on sleep.

Either .way you're lucky. Real-
ize that.

Happy Easter, even though it
will have to be one with rationed
eggs and plastic bunnies.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

TODAY
There will' be a short WSGA

meeting in the WSGA room at 7
o'cloCk. tonight. All members must
be present.

WSGA House of Representatives
meets, 318 Old Main, 5 p.m.

Alpha Lambda Delta Meets;
Dean Ray's office, Old Main, 5 p.m.

Interclass softball practice on
Holmes field, 4 p.m.

Baseball game with Muhlenberg,
Beaver field, 4 p.m. Admission
_ree .

'Roosevelt in Mexico-
. . •

(Contiiued from Page One)
countriesfor their .cooperatiOn
industry and farrn'pro- dUctioniiiii,;. •

war,-
have 'common : tiatiOnfiYaliceCist-iobjettiv,eS,,l4..t.,w-areed?;tlle

nations: 't041.6i , lose:'si ht or
this.whene.-4:e,,.. 1ie44,ge-al
J.Ogelher,. 'peace together;:
adding that the surrender will be
unconditional: • • - •

The President expressed
preciation for being.= able .to meet.'the AlexiCans on foreign

'soil,; andcall them "friend." He also de-
clared that these good neighbor
meetings should be held "again,
again,:and

Coeds-Spend-leinister
Avetage.'olint.4o
. :The facts about how Penn State
coeds spend their money were
corripiled by'''the borne, economics
department. The figures used in
the'report are taken from account
books kept by: freshman girls dur-
ing the fall -'semester.• •

, .

'The total amount spent by ,57
home ec students in campus dor-
niitories for the fall semester of
1942 amounted to $18,776.42 or an
average of $329..40. The items
chided in this figure_ are room and
bOard, opeating_ expenses,
ity fees .and dues, Clothing, books
and supplieS, sports, refreshrrienta
'and amusements, social, personal,
savings, stamps, gifts, church, and.
hobbies.' - • .41

;7:. .
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PSCA Appoints Coeds ID
To Speak of frArnities

tighteen coeds have been ap-•
pbinted.tb visit the 24 fraternitieS
still living in their houses to speak
in the interest of the WSSF dfive,

The are R. Christine Yohe,
chairman, A.,Jean Butz, Betty A,
Condron, Elizabeth J. Funkhouser,
Grace Gray, Elizabeth A. Hen-
ning, Adele J. Levin, M. Carolyn
LeWorthy, Lois I. Lunn, Marjorie
A. Margargel; Vera I. Owens, Flor-
ence A. Porter, Margaret K. RaM,-
aley, Betty M. Shenk, Hariret G.
Van Riper, Claire L. Weavef; and
aithara R. ' Wells.

Debate Team Elects
E. James Trimarphi, senior var-

sity debater,- was 'elected inanig-
er of the men's debate team at 'a
recent meeting of Forsenic Conn-
ell, Robert S. MacNabb, previbus
manager, announced today.

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS


